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Frank Coffin berry, Orphfiira Theater

MANAGERS' FAVORITES

THE THEATERS BANK WITH US

LUMBERMENS
NATIONAL BANK

and Stark Portland, Or.

When It's Music or Pictures, "Go Where the Crowds Go"

Jerome H. Remick & Co., Proprietors,

322 Washington St., Between Sixth and Broadway

Music at 15c
Seven Best Sellers

"The Rose of the Mountain Trail" ;

"All Aboard for Dixieland"
"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Parm"

"I'll Do It All Over Again"
"Back to Indiana"

"Mother of My Best Girl"
We Are the first to have a very catchy March War Song,

"On the Road to Mexico"
These Seven Hits for $1.00

Pennants, Novelties and Pictures, Framed Mottoes
Best in the City

Belle Mead Sweets
.' Chocolates and Bon Bons ' ' ' "

Open from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M., Saturday to lO
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DON'T YOU?
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Pierong,
Flood,

John V. rordray. of The Onk.M ho Oltii a 1W

YOU AS It- -

Jack Johnson,
George Baker,

Wholesale
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Resources $7,000,000

Fifth Streets,
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Dan Flood, Lyric Theater

It's Really Some Record
Even Patriarch Cordray
Dignified Cal Heilig

They'll all tell you that the first piano they ever bought for their respective
theaters came from Kilers Music House.

That every piano they ever bought since then came from Eilers Music House,
and that .chances are if ever they have occasion to buy anv more, thev will buy
from Kilers Music House.

Wonder why these men are all so unanimous on this question of piano buying?
These men all know intrinsic value and quicklv recognize whenever thevarc getting the utmost of it for the smallest expenditure.

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
Dept., 16th and Pettygrove

Stores Everywhere

IS. J. F. Cordray, in his beautiful East Side home, is the proud possessor of a $1330 Chick-enn- g
Piano, an that by means of a tinv electric motor allof the great playing of all the great master by Eilers Music House, of courseI'ome in and hear one; it's
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and

Headquarters, Broadway and Alder

Artigraphie instrument reproduces
pianists. Supplied

wonderful!
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FOLLIES DAY HERE

Theater Managers to Make
Merry at Heilig Tonight. "

SHOWMEN PARADE AT NOON

Ten Vaudeville Acts From Orplieum,
Empress and Pantages Pro-

grammed Willi "The Two
Orchestra.

Portland's greatest day In theaterdom
has arrived. The 1914 Follies, featur-
ing "The Two Orphans," played by the
theater managers themselves, will be
staged at the Heilig Theater tonight.
Ten stellar vaudeville acts selected from
the Orpheum, Empress and Pantages
will precede the showmen's display of
"acting," and unique entertainment de-
vised by "Bill" Pangle will be engi-
neered on the lower floor and in thebalcony of the Heilig. The Little Ger-
man Band has been engaged to play
outside the theater, and one "scream-
ing" number of the Follies programme
will be that' played by the "Hungry
Seven" In the orchestra pit.

Stellar vaudeville acts the best theOrpheum and Empress and Pantages
have to offer will appear, going to theHeilig on the jump after completing
their regular acts on Broadway. Em-
press and Pantages artists will return
to their respective theaters from the
Follies to appear In the second Empress
and Pantages shows. Taxicabs will
rush the vaudevillists from Broadway
to the Heilig and back that the Follies
and the regular vaudeville shows may
proceed without a hitch. Every artiston the boards this week at the Or-
pheum, Empress and Pantages has vol-
unteered to participate in the Follies,
and the three vaudeville theaters will
send entertainers to the Heilig until
the time for staging "The Two Or-
phans."

The doors of the Heilig will open at
7:30 o'clock, and the f se

revels under the direction of "Bill"Pangle will begin immediately. Pangle's
"stunts" will be carried on in the bal;cony as weS as on the lower floor. Thegreat show will begin promptly at 8:20
o'clock after the orchestra of 50 pieces
delights with a lively overture.

High noon today is the time set for
the managers' parade. Each manager
will ride in a labeled taxicab, a police-man sitting beside him; a band of 125pieces will lead the pageant; a platoon
of police will be in line, and fully 100
theater attaches will march. The pa-
rade will traverse the entire downtown
district. Broadway particularly. Nearly
all the vaudeville artists who are totake part in the Follies will be in line.
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World's a Stage
Women Merely Players
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Frank Cof fin berry
Orpheum Theater

"Where the air Is ionic and the wind wine.-- '

Theater-Lovin- g Folk
make it their rendezvous.

Mingle with them at the
dainty, exclusive Confec-
tionery and Tea Room.

SlCat'n Fiddle
On Broadway Theater Row

Fresh Fruit Fountain
Menu

French Ice Cream and
Fancy Ices

Extensive Luncheons
a la carte

Daily Fresh Candies
Salted Nuts

Enlarged seating capacity
Perfect ventilation by new

Electric Fan System

Advertise Business
WITH

MOVING
PICTURES

Exhibit the sanitary conditions
under which a food product is
manufactured. Show your latest
ftyles 111 Gowns, Millinery, Haber-
dashery and Gents' Clothing.

Moving: pictures are the jrreat-e- st

crowd gatherers ever con-
ceived or invented.

ASK THE THEATER MAN-
AGERS.

As the first and leading spe-
cialist in our field, we are quali-
fied to serve you best.

Ae find and film your story so
that it is easily effective.

We are equipped and qualified
fh every respect to make movinjr
pictures photographically correct.

It will cost you nothing; to find
out what kind of scenario will
suit you. Ask.tjS!

Lifeograph Company
1035-103- 7 Yamhill Street Phone Tabor 5084

See the Showmen Tonight at the
Heilig Theater in The Two Orphans

All the
Men and

Your

American

Every man and every woman lias some part to play
on the stage of life. I LIKE MY PART. I am
helping to solve the high-cost-of-livi- ng problem. I
sell high-grad- e ready-to-we- ar

MEN'S SUITS
At 314.75 and $18.75

and save my customers $5 to $10 on their purchase.
When you buy of me, you save the extra prof it which
pays for high ground-floo- r rent, huge electric signs
and swell fixtures.

JIMMY DUNN
,

315-16-17-Oregon-
ian Bldg.

Take Elevator to 3d Floor

Sh
Theater Managers

There was no fight over
shoes in ' costuming for

"The Two Orphans1
They all wanted

Hanan Shoes
"Best on Earth"

ani got them at

TO .A
129 Tenth Street, Between Washington and Alder

Join the
Crowd!

After the
1914 Follies
at the-Heili-

Tonight
"The Two Orphans"

Company, and
The Multitude Will Go to

Portland
Hotel
Grill

Where Theater Managers
Dine.
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C.KORf.K BAKER
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Mat
H. W. "KICK" PIERONG

EmprcM Theater

Though p. P. YOUNG

Young Co.

Is the Ladies'
Haberdasher
He provided

Geo. L. Baker
John A. Johnson and
Frank Coffinberry

with their hosier-- gloves,x
corsets and finery for
their feminine roles in the
"Two Orphans."
They were evidently looking for
the best for their money, because
twenty-five-ce- nt silk lisle stock-
ings were shown George and he
decided (he sixty-five-ce- nt ones
suited biin better. A ht

front lace corset pleased Cof-fiuber- ry

better than one for a dol-
lar and a half. They were assured
satisfaction in their purchases or
their moDey back.

343 Morrison Street
Broadway Building


